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From Medical Mall to a “Place to Care for Yourself”
7 Shops to Open, Including OBGYN Clinic and Femtech Specialty Store

Medical Wellness Mall Welpa to Open
Friday November 19
on 10th Floor of Shinsaibashi PARCO
PARCO Co., Ltd. (“PARCO”) hereby announces its new concept medical mall Welpa, which seamlessly
provides medical care, products and services, will open on Friday November 19, 2021 on the 10th floor of
Shinsaibashi PARCO, which is celebrating its first anniversary.

■Introducing Welpa
Medical wellness mall Welpa is a new concept medical mall, designed to be a place to visit not only if
you require medical care, but also a “place to care for yourself,” making daily life a little more enjoyable.
Welpa offers a wide range of products and services useful for daily self-care, from medical care to food
products.
Women in their 20s to 40s, who are PARCO’s core customer group, face many health challenges and
have a higher risk of contracting cancer than men of the same age, while the percentage of these women
who have not undergone a medical checkup or physical examination is higher than men of all ages. This
can be attributed to being busy with both work and family, causing women to deprioritize taking care of
themselves, and the fact that necessary information for checkups and healthcare is not always widely
available. Welpa provides an easily accessible environment for busy women in their 20s to 40s,
empowering them to make a habit of enjoyable self-care.
■Overview of Welpa Shinsaibashi
Name:

Welpa Shinsaibashi

Location:

Shinsaibashi PARCO 10F (1-8-3 Shinsaibashi-suji, Chuo-ku, Osaka, Osaka)

Structure/Composition:

Clinics: OBGYN, Dermatology/Cosmetic Dermatology/Allergist,
Dentistry/Orthodontics
Products/Services: Pharmacy, Online Medical Care/Exclusive Medical
Cosmetic/Supplements, Light Meals/Cafe, Femtech Specialty Store,
Lounge/Gallery

Opening Date:

November 19, 2021

※Some clinics scheduled to open in December

